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Abstract. The underground air ducts along peripheral walls of a building are a remediation method,
which principle is to enable an air flow along the moist building structure’s surface to allow a sufficient
evaporation of moisture from the structure. This measure reduces the water transport (rising moisture)
into the higher parts of the wall where the high water content in masonry is undesirable. Presently,
underground air ducts are designed as masonry structures, which durability in contact with ground
moisture is limited. The article describes a new design of an underground air duct, which is based on
specially shaped concrete blocks (without wet processes, because the blocks are completely precast).
The air duct from concrete blocks is situated completely below the ground surface (exterior) or below
the floor (interior). Thanks to this, the system is invisible and does not disturb the authentic look
of rehabilitated historic buildings. The efficiency of the air duct technical solution was verified by
the results of tests (based on the measured moisture values) conducted on a laboratory model. The
experimental study showed that the moisture in the masonry equipped with the presented underground
air duct had decreased considerably compared to the reference sample, namely by 43% on average.
The experimental study was numerically validated through numerical simulations performed with the
program WUFI 2D.
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1. Introduction
An increased moisture content of masonry structures
always had a negative impact on the utility value of the
particular building. This constitutes a serious prob-
lem in the reconstruction of historic buildings and its
solution requires a comprehensive and highly profes-
sional approach. In historic structures, the increased
moisture of vertical masonry structures occurs rather
often. This phenomenon is attributable to the absence
or the poor function of the waterproofing envelope of
the substructure [1, 2]. As a rule, a higher masonry
moisture is manifested by distinct moist patches on
wall surfaces, or even by a surface layer disintegra-
tion (Fig. 1). Most frequently, a plaster degradation
followed by a degradation of the building material
and mortar is caused by the crystallisation pressure of
soluble salts in masonry or a repeated freezing of the
damp structure [3]. Increased moisture levels result in
changes in mechanical and physical properties [4–7]
(e.g., modulus of elasticity and strength), which may
lead to a reduced load carrying capacity of masonry
structures [8, 9]. Another adverse effect, attributable
to a higher moisture, is the deterioration of thermal
insulation properties of masonry leading to a higher
thermal conductivity. A specific problem is the growth
of microorganisms and moulds on damp wall surfaces,
causing an unhealthy environment within the building.
Additional protection of historic buildings against
ground moisture and subsurface water can be per-
Figure 1. Long-term effect of rising moisture (un-
maintained historic building) — Church of St. Cather-
ine (built in 1315, modified in 19th century), Havlickuv
Brod, CZ.
formed by several remediation methods. The final
remediation measure is typically a set of more meth-
ods (the aim is also the elimination of other negative
influences [10, 11]). The main task of the rehabilita-
tion method described in this article is a significant
increase of the evaporation of moisture from the his-
toric masonry structure. The influence of the salts
was not considered, although it is known that it can
be important. It is a parameter to consider in future
works.
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Figure 2. The traditional air cavity based on a
masonry structure.
Figure 3. A specially shaped concrete block.
1.1. The principle of underground
air ducts
Air cavities are a remediation method, whose basic
principle is to enable an air flow along the surface of
moist structures to ensure a sufficient evaporation of
moisture from the structure. The subsequently de-
scribed air duct, which is installed along the perimeter
walls of historic buildings, is one of these methods. A
system based on a similar principle has been experi-
mentally verified on limestone walls with a thickness
of 20 cm [12, 13]. In that case, however, there was an
air duct made of cement blocks on both sides of the
outer wall masonry. Ventilated underground ducts
also enable protection of the building against external
degradation processes.
Therefore, the structure of the air duct itself must
be very durable. Air ducts, which are situated in
the ground, are most often designed as a masonry
structure in combination with a traditional concrete
slab and concrete screed (Fig. 2). These structures are
characterized by their high laboriousness (brickwork,
concreting), but the main problem is a high risk of
low durability arising from the structure contact with
the ground moisture and also with a high level of
air humidity inside the duct. It is evident that the
durability of the traditional air duct (based on the
masonry) is limited.
Figure 4. Air duct (concrete blocks) installed into
a historic masonry building.
2. Materials and method
2.1. Air duct based on concrete blocks
The weaknesses of traditional air ducts (arising from
their structural and material design) should be elim-
inated by a special set of concrete blocks presented
below. The blocks are designed with the aim of achiev-
ing a high durability and simplicity of the installation.
The system consists of a special set of concrete blocks
in the shape of a letter “C” (Fig. 3). The blocks are
placed side by side along the walls of the refurbished
building and create a continuous cavity. Air ducts
can be applied on either the outer (exterior) or inner
(interior) side of outer walls (Fig. 4). The application
of a ventilated cavity on the interior side of masonry
walls is highly invasive and it might be unfeasible for
some historic buildings, as it requires dismantling of
the floor. In such cases, only the exterior ventilation
shaft can be installed.
The blocks are equipped with a tongue and groove
system (on their sides). The purpose of these elements
is to ensure the equitable settlement of the entire
system (the blocks “cooperates”). The installation
of the system should be possible by manual handling
only. For this reason, the dimensions of the blocks
are limited (optimally to 0.35× 0.45× 0.3m, which
results in 37 kg in weight). During heavy rains, water
can leak inside the duct – for this case, the block is
equipped with a small drainage hole in the bottom
part. The system also contains special shaped blocks,
which are adapted to use at corners etc.
The durability of the concrete blocks has to be
ensured by designing the concrete composition at a
relevant environmental influence degree under EN
206 [14]. It could be ensured, for example, by the use
of a crystalline admixture inside the concrete [15–17].
This way of concrete improvement should ensure a
complete waterproof concrete structure [18, 19]. It
was also confirmed by many independent test labs [20–
24].
A sufficient velocity of an air flow is necessary for
a proper function of the ventilated duct. The design
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Figure 6. Placement of measuring points in masonry (on the laboratory model).
Figure 5. Laboratory model.
and placement of ventilation holes are, therefore, ex-
tremely important. Correctness of the design must
be verified by a numerical calculation/simulation of
the air flow in the duct and subsequently confirmed
by a measurement. If a sufficient air flow rate is not
measured in the piping, the required flow rate has
to be provided by means of a fan. Therefore, the
technical solution was analysed on a laboratory model
(§ 4) and by a numerical simulation (§ 5).
2.2. The drying efficiency
of the presented air duct
– experimental study
An experimental analysis of the efficiency of the ven-
tilated duct was made in spite of the fact that the
above technical design does not aim at outperforming
current design solutions in their effect on reducing
moisture in masonry (it outperforms them with its
greater durability and ease and speed of execution).
The laboratory model (Fig. 5) of the above men-
tioned technical solution has been created (an air duct
near the peripheral wall). The aim was to analyse
the impact of this structural measure to the moisture
level in the wall. The model simulated the peripheral
wall of a historic building (thickness 600mm) from
classic solid bricks, but in a reduced scale of 1 : 2
(the number of joints between the bricks have been
overlooked).
2.3. Laboratory testing
The first step in the experiment was to make the
laboratory model itself. Historic bricks of format
290 × 140 × 65mm and a historic lime mortar were
used for the model. Table 1 shows the properties of
the respective materials: brick and lime mortar. All
properties (except specific heat) were experimentally
determined in the Experimental Centre at CTU in
Prague, in accordance with the respective European
Standard [25–28].
The dimensions of the simulated perimeter wall were
300×780×350mm. The concrete ventilated duct was
simulated by using a metal sheet, which was shaped
into a precise shape according to scheme on Figure 5.
The whole set was installed into a “steel bath” and
backfilled by the fine aggregate (simulating terrain).
A constant level of water in the embankment and in
lower part of masonry (50mm above the bottom of
“steel bath”) was kept constantly.
The simulation of the duct by using a shaped metal
sheet was not a significant problem, because the aim
of the measurement was to analyse the reduction of
the moisture level in the masonry (not in the structure
of the duct). The second reference model was created
without a ventilated duct.
An electrical resistivity moisture meter was used for
the measurement of the moisture level in the masonry.
The measurement was performed using two probes
applied into the holes drilled in the masonry. The
principle of the masonry moisture measurement using
an electrical resistivity moisture meter is described
in detail in [30]. The measuring points (holes) were
placed in the model as shown in Figure 6. Samples
were extracted from the masonry after the end of the
testing for a weight analysis. The samples were taken
from the places where the holes for probes were lo-
cated. Thereby, the values measured by the electrical
resistivity moisture meter have been validated.
The highest moisture level in the masonry, due to
the capillary attraction, can be expected at the centre
of the wall [29]. Therefore, the probes (sensors) were
placed approximately 100mm below the surface of the
masonry. The masonry blocks were vapour-tightly
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Material Brick Lime mortar
Bulk density % 1670 kg/m3 1650 kg/m3
Heat capacity c 920 J/kgK 840 J/kgK
Porosity ε 37.50% 37.70%
Thermal conductivity λ 0.84± 0.025W/mK 0.67± 0.009W/mK
Vapour diffusion resistance factor µ
dry cup 19.5 8.9
wet cup 14.7 4.3
Water absorption coefficient A 0.19± 0.002 kg/(m2) 0.22± 0.006 kg/(m2)
Freewater saturation wsat 370 kg/m3 359 kg/m3
Table 1. Material properties.
Figure 7. Assembled models in laboratory.
closed on the sides (simulation of the continuation of
the wall) in order to regard the masonry model as a
2D problem. After its completion, the models were
kept in the laboratory for three months for achieving
a stable level of moisture in the masonry (Fig. 7).
2.4. Arrangement of the test
The first three months after the completion of models,
the air flow inside the duct was not activated. The
saturation of the masonry by rising water has been
reached during this period of time.
In the fourth month after the completion of the
models, the flowing air in the duct was created by a
fan (Fig. 8a) with a very low speed of the air flow
(0.05m/s) through a fabric, which covered the inlet
opening. This value is determined based on results
of the calculation model that simulated a natural air
flow in an exterior cavity applied to a real historical
building [31]. In case the required wind flow rate is not
achieved in the cavity after the whole system in a real
building is completed, the required air flow rate can be
additionally provided by means of a fan. The air flow
in the cavity is important because this allows that the
relative humidity in the duct does not reach a value of
ϕ = 100% (due to the transfer of water vapour from
the masonry). It is also important that the incoming
air should have the lowest possible relative humidity
ϕ [%]. The influence of the salts was not considered,
although it is known that it can be important. Salts
may negatively affect the masonry surface structure
in the course of evaporation of salt-containing water.
However, crystallisation of salt on a remediated build-
ing takes place before the remediation itself in places
above the ground. After the remediation, the salt
crystallisation area only shifts lower down into the
ventilated cavity area, which is also more convenient
in aesthetic terms.
The air cavity was maintained ventilated using a fan
for a period of 3 months. The moisture measurement
results obtained in the first month are only informative.
The effects of the flowing air on the masonry moisture
reduction are negligible in such short time. Therefore,
the results of this initial measurement are not included
in the final evaluation. Seven moisture measurements
were made at an interval of 10 days during the next
two months, when the fan was installed to the air
cavity (Fig. 8b). The moisture was measured using
the electrical resistivity moisture meter. In addition,
the relative humidity of air and temperature were
measured in the laboratory and inside the air duct.
The relative air humidity measured within the cavity
was 41.7± 2%, whilst the humidity of the air in the
lab was 39.1± 2%. The air temperature in the lab
was 23± 1 °C.
3. Results and discussion
The main benefit of the measurement was the possi-
bility of an accurate comparison between the same
structures (under the same conditions) with and with-
out the ventilated duct. The impact of the ventilated
duct was expressed as the percentage decrease in the
bulk moisture of the masonry, which was measured in
the same places in both models. Results of measure-
ments in all measured points are shown in Table 2.
The presented values were measured at an air velocity
of 0.05m/s. The results demonstrated the effective-
ness of the air duct – the decrease of moisture level
in the masonry was, on average, 43%.
The following charts show the rate of the moisture
decrease in the individual measuring points (Fig. 9).
The initial moisture content in the masonry blocks
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Figure 8. (a) Fan providing an air flow in the duct. (b) Measurements made by using of electrical resistivity method.
Measuring
points
Mean values of the bulk moisture w [%] Value of moisture
reductionReference sample Sample with air duct
1 21.2 20.1 5.19%
2 21.0 18.3 12.86%
3 16.5 7.8 52.73%
4 10.5 6.2 40.95%
5 9.9 2.1 78.79%
6 7.0 2.1 70.00%
Table 2. The final values of the moisture readings w [wt.%], after 3 months of ventilation using a fan with the air
velocity of 0.05m/s.
after the saturation with rising water for a period of
3 months (without using a fan, an air flow did not
occur) is shown at the time 0. Values of the moisture
measurements during the next two months carried
out every 10 days, when the fan was installed to the
air duct, are shown for the times 30–90 days. In the
charts, for the measuring points 1 and 2, the bulk
moisture value of 21.3%, indicating the highest water
absorption of the brick (percent by mass) determined
by gravimetry is, marked. It is evident that the mois-
ture content in points 1 and 2 of the reference sample
reached its maximum. Moisture values in these two
points are almost the same for the reference sample
and for the sample with the air cavity. These mea-
suring points are only 60mm above the water level,
and thus the effect of the cavity cannot occur here.
The effect of the air cavity is evident at the measuring
points above the air cavity.
The final charts summarize the values of the mois-
ture measured at individual points for the reference
model and the model with the air duct. The first
chart shows the values of moisture at the beginning
of the measurement after 30 days of using the fan
(Fig. 10). The second chart shows the final values of
the moisture after 90 days from the fan involvement
(Fig. 11). The experimental analysis results show that
the air cavity described above is effective in reducing
the moisture in masonry under the condition that an
air flow is provided in the cavity (by a natural venti-
lation process or by installing mechanical ventilation
device).
4. Verification of the test
results — numerical simulation
4.1. Simulation program used and
validation
The experimental study was numerically validated
through numerical simulations performed with the
program WUFI 2D. This software, developed at the
Fraunhofer Institute for Building Physics (Germany),
permits an assessment of changes in the moisture
content and temperature inside structures depending
on interior and exterior climatic conditions [32–34].
The use of the software for the numerical simulation
requires knowledge of boundary conditions and ther-
mal and moisture-related properties of the materials
used [35, 36]. In this case, we used the thermal and
moisture-related material properties determined ex-
perimentally in the laboratory study (see 4.3 above).
In addition, we entered the boundary conditions, the
relative air humidity and air temperature in the labo-
ratory and the test duration. All these values were the
same as in the laboratory experiment described above.
The numerical simulation was made for a reference
sample and a sample with an air duct.
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Figure 9. The measured values of moisture in the individual measurement points.
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Figure 10. The measured values of moisture after 30 days of using the fan.
Figure 11. The final values of moisture after 90 days of using the fan.
Figure 12. The results of the numerical simulation (created in WUFI 2D).
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4.2. Results and discussion
The results of the numerical simulation showed that,
like in the laboratory experiment, the total water
content in a brick block equipped with an air duct
decreases. As it is evident from the resulting water
content and the overall picture of the moisture trend in
the samples, the masonry dries at the air duct location
due to an increased evaporating surface and due to the
air flow in the duct (Fig. 12). When compared to the
reference sample, the moisture front in the sample with
the air duct was lower. We can, therefore, conclude
that the simulation of a behaviour of test blocks using
the calculation software was identical to the behaviour
of test blocks in the experimental study.
5. Conclusions
The results of the experimental measurement on labo-
ratory models (verified by a simulation using a soft-
ware) demonstrated that an air duct based on con-
crete blocks has a great potential in the field of moist
buildings rehabilitation. Unlike conventional air ducts
(based on masonry structures), it is a much simpler
solution (less laboriousness) and with a higher dura-
bility. The results of laboratory tests demonstrated
the effectiveness of the air duct – the decrease of the
moisture level in the masonry was, on average, 43%
(in comparison with the reference model without an
air duct). The simulation of the behaviour of the
laboratory models using a calculation software was
identical to the behaviour of the test blocks in the
laboratory.
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